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Lire thought« on Agrimdtural Mat-
Hrtt Solici/rd. 

B«ct SnffBr Mnnnfliotur« 

Wwtcrn StntI*tle*-"lItatorjr of thsln* 
dnntrjr of Other Countries, 

From the Philadelphia Press, April J5. 

A comparatively new Industry Is 
lust now looming up In the Went, 
Vliich bills fair,  with proper cncour-
igeiuent ami fostering care, to tlevel-

Ip into nn important brunch of our 
unie manufactures. Meetings of 

#ur citizens of various towns in that 
lection liavs recently been held to 
Gonsiiier the practicability of estab-
(falling factories for the manufaeiure 
Of beet nugar. From statements 
BUade at the?<e meetings of the ex
perience of other factories now in op
eration, it  was shown that a factory 
•eipahle of using fifty tons of beets 
ber day could be run at a total cost of 
pjoU, and that the value of its pro
jects for the wime time would be 
ibOO. An estimate of the cost of 
establishing a factory capable or 
^rotking up seventy-live tons fixed 
the amount at £3ti,(KtO, the yearly ex-
lienpeHat $">8,000,  and the value of the 
products at S144.o<H). If these figures 
•ia in any degree reliable, tlioy 
demonstrate thai l>eet sugar making 
Is far more protttaUle than gold min
ing. 

As In time the manufacture of 
pugar from this vegetable may become 
ft popular industry and a great source 
Of national wealth, its history and 
present importance in other mini tries 
will not be uninteresting. Although 
the saccharine qualities ol the beet 
were discovered as early n* 1747, but 
little attention was given to Its man
ufacture until the time of Napoleon 
I. As nil colonial products were then 
excluded from France, the necessity 
of producing sugar from native pro
ducts became a mutter of great im
portance. Beet sugar making re
ceived a new impulse, and grew into 
Ta*t pro|>ortion*. The read:nis8ion 
of West India sugars nearly broke 
up the beet root manufacture, and rt 
mas only kept alive by the imposi
tion of a high tariff on foreign sugars 
JH 1820 and 1K-2. From that time tlio 
groduct rapidly increased, until at 
present it is one of the lno^t impor
tant of the industries of France, and 
one of which renders her compara
tively independent of the West In
dies. Of the 203,000 tons of sugar 
Consumed in France In the last nine 
anon'lis of 129,000 tons, or near
ly one half, were manufactured from 
we beet root und at home. The ex
portat ion of refined sugar for the 
same time was 71,000 tons. 

In ti 'ermany, Belgium and Russia, 
fceet sugar is manufactured to a con
siderable extent, and such is the im-

Sortance attached to it 1 it these coon-
res that h tarilF bas been deemed 

Accessary for its protection. The 
Burnt cr of manufactories in France 
lit set down at 47-5, in Belgium at 110, 
the Zollverein at 2f»2, ami in Austria 
ttt 2U0. There are also thousands of 
•pirlt distilleries and alkali works, 
collateral branches of this industry. 

The English refiners being strong
er opposed to the beet-root sugar, 
there is but one manufactory mid one 
distiller ill that country. The pre
judice against it, however, Is rapidly 
giving way, and its introduction may 
be looked for at an early daj. Beet 
ttigar, by experiments made in 
Fraue, has been proved to b« fully 
Wpial to that produced from the cane, 
Which it closely resembles in apjtear-
ftlice and taste. ThedilFeiice between 
the two is almost indistinguishable, 
•veil by experts. From the figure* 
W<i have given above, it appears tnat 
tiiis sugar can be cheaply manufac
tured in this country, and that, too, 
Ml a great saving over the cost of the 
Im ported article. Nothing is needed 
but a lew >old capitalists to engage 
hi the business. As enterprise al
ways begets competition, others 
Would follow in their wake, ami in a 
few years we would have a new and 
grea' industry, employing thousands 
of i.ieit aud adding millions to our 
wealth. 

Illl.ioiw Contrul 11. R. Co* 

Bcyort for thr Tear Ending Dmmb-
ber 31» 1800. 

The gross earnings of the Company 
Were$8,823,482.20, working expenses, 
|4,yj4, Vj4.2«»; .State taxes, $47!» 3-">S. 1">; 
And relit of leased lines in Iowa, 
§o32.1*>4 47; lenviug net earnings $2,-
§77,374.38, against $2,414.984.">8 in 
180", being a gain of $472,300 80, or 
19J per ceul. The per centagc of ex
penses to earnings, including State 
taxes,  was 01} per cent.,  against  64.37 
In lSfrS. 

The gross earnings in Illinois were 
$7.3J>o.ifi>7.90, and the net earnings 
$2,732 7ot» 10, being an iucrease over 
last year of $448,009.43. 

Tlie gross earnings of the leased 
lines included in the above amount 
were M.442.4H4 3«», working expenses 
(841,28 j.77, .State taxes $14,424.84, and 
unt ,^">32 1*4,47, leaving a net profit 
Of ©154,Hlli 22. 

'Iheieifun Increase 103} miles in 
Feared lines in Iowa as compared 
With the last report. The extension 
comprise o4 miles of the Cedar Falls 
•lid .Minnesota Kailroad, and li> miles 
Of the Iowa Falls and .Sioux City 
Itailroad, making a total length of 
!T»y miles now worked in Iowa. 

Tlij tonnage hauled during the 
year was l,002,i>72 ton*, against 1 ,-
4£C,67o in I8ti8,-aud the average dis
tance each ton was hauled was lo7 
14 100 miles, l.">7 miles in 18US. This, 
owing to the decline in valueof cere
als, has been transported at a consid
erably reduced price per ton per mile, 
as compared with the previous year. 

The expenditures on maintenance 
Of way during tlie yeur amounted to 
§1.311,028.8't, which includes tlie 8,-

<ilo tons new iron. 
The amount charged to permanent 

•SCpenditurcs was $864,77.5.f>U, of 
Which S431.-592.70 was for construe 
tJon, and $451,713 for equipment. 

The bridge across the Mississippi, 
between Dunleith and l)ut>u<jut, hns 
been used successfully, and enabled 
us to transport without interruption 
B large amount of freight. 

The funded debt T- as reduced $858,-
000, and on the first of January 
Amounted to $S,-510,.500, or deducting 
tlie special fund above referred to, 
leave* an even sum of $8,000,000. 

LAM) DKI'AItTMl'NT. 
The low price of wheat, and the 

almost total failure of corn through 
t | ie central portion of the State, 
giadc it dillicult for farmers to pay 
Hp in full to the Land Department.— 
the collections amounted to $2,.5-50,-
1 !17.70.  During the year there weie 
Surrendered to the trustees $1,407,-
®tH) worth of construction bonds. Of 
tlie $3,335,774 construction bouds 
Bow in the hands of the trustees, 2,-
479,000 are iu advance of collection*. 
There were 85,WO acres bold to 1,-521 
purchasers At  $899,384.71,  being an 
average of $10.48 per acre, and of .50 
acres to the purchaser. Up to the 
•lose of the year 1 ,3.50,830.io acres of 
tlie original grant of land had been 
deeded to purchasers, and returns 
thereof made to authorities.— 
The amount owing to the company 
f©r lauds sold was $4,492,3.51.00,  and 
the number of acres unsold 457,779-
17-10".  of which nearly 400,000 acres 
•re located south of tlie center of the 
••ate. 

The number of acres of land re 
gaining unsold at the end of the 
year 1809 was 454,770 17-100 acres. 

PASS HIM AUOVMJ.—A farmhand 
Who gave his name as Cornelius j 
Cadwell, that had been in the em-| 

£loy of E. (Jlllett Esq., of this place) 
»r about tw o weeks, suddenly th - j 

•limped on lu»l Sunday evening tak-
tliir with him a beaver overcoat and 
Mi undercoat valued at about fifty 

tdlai" and a few dollars in change, 
he press of ths country will do 

ftunicn, justice Ly exposing the 
ffouudre). He is medium size, dark 
Ifhipkers, rather retired in manners, 
fihhrr, voice aud top of the head bald, 
#n<l looks Q9 though it waa MootI» 
4en*.»-f.r '~r. 

G. W. BARNES & CO., 
WHOLESALE AITS BIT AIL DSALK8 » 

FARM IIFLIIERT8. 

tin. vim 

General Agents for the Following Well Known Goods: 

St. Joseph Manufacturing Company's Plow. 
Mai* ftmt U» BMt Material nd Warrant* tb« Beat F1oMm4 PItm la tfca Market. 

3Xicltigffi.il Sweepstake* Tliresliingr >I«eliin©, 

Wita MOVWIfi «r OBOl'N'D POWER. Warranted Eqnal to All. and Inferior to >one. 

Champion Reapers and Mowers, Kirby Self and Hand Rake Reapers and Mowers 

Combined. Also, Klrby.Slngl© Mower, Valley Chief Reaper and Mower, 

Keystone Sulky Hay Rake, 
Ortr Three Hundred Sow In Use In Black Hawk and Adjoining CooatlM. 

THE ARMSTR0NGE SULKY CORN PLOW, 
The Best Finished, Easiest Worked an;l Most Durable Plow la the Market. Field Trial* Invited with any other 
Plow in the World. Below we give a few of its 8uperl->r Advantages:, 

i [ R O C K E R Y  S T O R E .  

•A.:N"jD 

Low Prices! 
- ̂ j ^ ;  

THOMPSON & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Hardware, Tinware & Stores, 
Farming Tools, 

IRON, NAILS, &C., 

OPPOSITE THE C ARTER HOU8H 

OEDAB FA.3L,R,S, IOWA, 

Woaid respect fully Mk of the pnir hating 
public an esamlimtloa nf their 

GOODS AND PRICES. 

WELL ASSORTED 

Hardware & Iron Stock. 
WAQONTIMDERft WAOOXMATKBIAL 

or ALL KINDS. 

Leather A Rubber Belting, 
A N D  I l K M P  P A C K  I  S O .  

The Peerless 

*3" •"•***•""* jt4 

"•h v WW* 
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WILSON BROTHERS, 

CORAM or MATH AMD SCCOND Mfc, 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, 

WoaM aaaoaac* »• tto GMaeaa ot 

CEDAR FALLS, 

BLACK HAWK, 

Aai A^otalag CMntlca Oenwrallr, 

tn Hutt] 
«iffiSSVKPS S5 ̂  

pl«t« aMortseai of 

Ntnplo and Fancy 

S>a.m 

e. x .̂ MIIXM, 

DRUGS & BOOKS 1 

•Mr Firm MHmM 

DEALER UT 

8 

% * 

f 

1—1The operator ean eaaily swing the forward shovels any distance from 1 to 12 inches to accommodate irregu
larities) In planting. 

2—By a sfniple shift of the gauge lever, the driver can change the depth of the shovels, raising oat or setting 
into the ground to any required depth, without rhanging his position or stopping his teum. 

H—The driver can, also, without leaving hi* seat, or requiring any tools, adjust the forward shovel* so a^ to 
throw the earth to or froui the row, at. may be desirable. 

4—By setting the feet in the rerr stirrup, the entire set of shovels is raised from the ground to clear obstruc
tions or in paasing out on the sod In turning round aud when HO raised, by simply dropping a ring Into a hook 
placed to receive it, the plow is secured In that position and ready ta be driven anywhere upon the road or from 
tield to field. 

5—The shovel* are attached to the standard in such a manner that, though firm in their position when in 
draft, they are loosf jointed and will forward when the pressure comes the other way, and cauuot be broken by 
hacking iu the furrow or against obstructions. 

0— Another advantage of attaching the shovels In this manner is that the entire set may be taken off the 
standard iu a moment and packed away where they will be secure from dampness and rust. 

T—For excellence of material, workmanship and tasteful finish, these plows cannot be surpassed by any. 

THE CORN KING WALKING CULTIVATOR, 

COOKING STOVE, 
Which for I>nra1>in\v. Economy «n<1 capac

ity, buve no eiinaln. 

lu connection with t>.n ft ore i* a 

TIItT SIEiOIF! 
Rtpalrtog Aon* neatly and with dbpatch. 

AGENTS FOR 

TODD A DEMENTS 

PATENT STKi:L PLOW. 

riieiR VTOVK or 

FARMING TOOLS 

to 

BOOTS 

<3c 

SHOES. 

N"OTIONS, 

HATS & CAPS, 

STAPLE GROCERIES, 

Sc(J., <SbO., 

>* 
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o 

fl 
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Crosby Ac Grejfgf 

Woald retippctftillj cafl attention to ttic fhet that 
they have purchased defection* from the ftock of 
Drug*. Book*. Jtc., formerly k«-pt hy MeeM*. Tola 
ftTnit. to which bavin); added a now and com
plete afHortmcBl. they propose contlouiDg th» 
baalaua at tbe ulAStaad, 

Oppoait* ike iM OlM) 

w 
IAU4 IOWA. 

* nay at atl time# b« foand < 
for Caab, all kiod* of 

Tf± \ou+ 

< 

Hi 

C U T I. E R Y 

A5B PLATKD WABK, 

I, 

All of which hare been Selected whh Great Care, 
aud ar«.- gelling at Price* that Cannot Vail 

to Ohc Perft-i t Kati*l«c:ivu to 
Pnrcha«er«. 

WOODEN * WILLOW WABE, 

iUKlHDIOV 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 

I« nnoxnally large and ftill. and they ««pec!.tlly in
vite the attention of the farming community to 
till* branch of ttaafar trade. 

A. G. THOMPSON. 
JOHtAH THOMPSON. 

Cedar Falb, lotra, April 4, ltKJT. 

»**> 

We rc«|>ectftilly inrlte the Attentlo* »r all.from 
'Town «n<1 t'onntry, to an ExaiiilnHtion of onr 
; Stock Wore loriug aaoaey by parthafiir^ eU? 

wh«r«. 

Don't fall to CALL AND *KK VS. and »at1*fy 
ronnii lvi-* that we are not Tnlkina but mean Hii. 
vnd have miulo nqrprice« to warrant It. S 

Drvy, 

Paints, 

Brushes, 

Cement, 

Medicines, 

Stationery, 

Wall Paper, 

Fancy Goods, 

Window Glass, 

Blank Books, 

School Books, 

Slates, 

Mcmora n dums, 

Patent Medicines, 

Plaster Parti, 

Extracts, 

Perfumery, 

H'mciou' Shades, 

Music Books, 

Children? Toy Books, «*«., 

TogvttMr with ali otber artlclea carnally tsmm4 !• 
thla Una of baalDMa. 

PHYftlOTlirS' PBESOBIPTIOB8 

Ovorman Block, Bow«r*t 
Stand. 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

Old ; will receieo partlcnlar attentton. Mr. Creaky, 
! who liae been connected with thla atore fbr tha 
| pa«i u'vcii years, will param*!!? naperUtaad thla 
; DeparttneDU 

j 
I OtnwaCIIIMbnwUii jMrymlaaia. 

I ORObRY ,t OREGO. 
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IMPR0VE0V®"< 

New Furniture Store!CEASE & RHODES 

-

CLOTHES WRINGER. 
Price Reduced, 

No. 1,10 ineli Wringer, $7.50. 

Every Machino Warranted. 
The above if l ho cut>h priiv f.r nwhine* at the 

atop. ForSuIolty THOMSON A-CO., 
' ' ' r i-.>:i«. I...WU 

WAK.\ i:ii S 

I  * i l < '  R < M I H M I V .  

.. 

O. ^V.. OllCUTT.fl y L 
j « 0  

Would rctpectfulljr inform the cltUeaa «f MlJ Ti 
y and vicinity that h« haa | fij W 

S.« 

F f l S I T C I U l  

N ^ J 

thia city and vicinity that h« haa 
opened up an 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF 

> 

«* 3 
'• N 

¥ y.'tf 

-
M 
7 Q 

0IE D00E WEST OF POST OFFICE, 

And :irv pri pared at all time« to 

Manufacture to Order 
Ererj thlnc In tlia Fumitim Line. 

'£?h. vjiovl •« lid 

FRUIT BAZAAR 
CEDAR FAI.I.S, IOWA. 

Warner*a Pile Heniedy har n.ivor fnil'.-d 
(fi.it evi-ii ill Oil.' i':i»e i to enr«'! in' very worot Cane* 
of li'.in.l ltchiiiT <>r B!m (1;ii.' l'ili-S. Thow who 

! MtHict -d Hhould imin.-ilial.'lv call on their driic-
ei^t :llld t'i't Wabvkh'k l'lI.K llEMKDY. It U ex-
prcHhl v for 1'ile-, and i» imt recommended to cure 
any other direafe. It tui-> cnreil nnny CUM--- of 

Superior to »JI WALKING CULTIVATORS ta the following respects: 

let.—It« large wheels (3ft. Gin. in diameter] secure a steady movement orar the roughest ground, making it 
easy to handle, aud of easy aud even draft on the team. 

2d.—The manner of connecting the plows to the axel, is such as to innke a allowing a free movement 
of the plows in any direction, sideways or upward, together or each independent of tlie other. 

8d.—However deep it may be put into tbe ground, it makes no improper doten draft on the horse. In thl| 
respect it is without a rival. 

4tli.—Its shovels are of the best cant steel, of superior shape and finish, and always scour In any soil. 

6th.—The shovels are set on rouud standards, and can be readily adjusted to any depth, or to throw Ibe soil 
to or from tlie row, 

Qth.—It bas tbe best shield of any walking plow In maiket. 

7th.—Tte wheel-arms are wrought iron, the wheel being secured by a nut, in regular *buggy fashion/ Instead 
of the comuiou liiich-pin and washer, 

8th.—It is constructed of the best materials, In a thorough and workman-like manner, and beautlAilly 
finished. 

See sample Plows wltb MELKNDY, OILKEY & ( O., Agents for Cedar Falls and Vicinity. 

Our Stock of Goods is Direct from the Manufacturers, and of the Latest 

Improved Patterns. 

Every Implement War anted to be as Represented. 

Wholesale Depart me ut Under tl» Management of "MR. FRENCH/' Who ha* bad Fifloen Years' Experience 
In the Trade. 

AN INVITATION ! 

jr. ii. co i i t v , 
SevertuHi Building* 

Next to WIM & Bryant 

CEDAB FALLS, IOWA, 

llaa received a Large Stock ot 

Custom-Made 

i i n i i n i  
For the Sprlaf sa4 Burner tm£e. Tke tateat 

Style# of 

Hats & Gaps 
A rail Aaaortment of 

sat# C. W. BARNES A CO. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Boys' Clothing, 

| An«f*ht«fckeoA»atpctoM 

Cheaper tfcaa the Cheapest 
All art* mviicti to call and SUIUIM the ituck 

and convince tliemaelrce of I he TRUTH of the 
above. 

No Trouble to Sliow Goods ! 

J .  B.  COMN, 

The Great Cause 
OK 

autXSE3Ei'5r. 

Ju*t I'uMUhed'ai -i Stalf l Prl>'( R'"'-
A Lecture on t)ii» SHti:re, Treatment and ttadi-

cal Cure of Seminal Wraknesc. orSpL'rini»t«rrlm'a, 
1mliv>'it by (N'll' AI)j—•, liivnliinlnry 
Iropoloiiry. Nervoiii" I)> liility. niifl Ini ledlment* 
to Marri.iue cenernlly : t'unxMrnpflon. Kpili-peey 
)itidKlf«: Mfiit.il ;nii! Phvsi 'nl lncnpiuity. Ac.— 
ity UOH. J. <. t'LV KllWKLL. M. 1^., Author of 
the "<;recn ltnok." &c. 

The world-return ned anthor. tbt« adiulrable 
Lixturc, cl( irlv fium hla own cxperlenc? 
tliHt tii" !-v u:l ... .. «n" ^rtr- Wit..' may ho 
Ptfecln.illy removed without medicine, nixl with
out clnnucrotiK mi'tticnl op:»r»t1on>'. In-
Mrumtiiu. rliiir" or cordial*. <11:11 njr out a nuide 
of cure lit once curtain and otlW'tual. hv which 
every MitVerer, no IDJIH.T wuat liin condition mav 
be. nia> "tire t»im«eir. clieatdy. prlviiteiy aiul radi
cally. Tliln Lecture will i'rovc a Uoou to Thou
sand* find Th"ilHam!-«. 

fv'tit, under »eai. In a plain envelop*, to any 
addre-n, on receipt or »ix ceIlt^. or two postage 
Htaaipx. by adtlr"n"inrf thu publinber*. Al*o. l)r. 
Ciilverw^il'* "Marriage iiuide," price 25 centa. 
Addre«* the Publl*hem, 

t'IIAS. J. C. KUXK A CC» , 
1ST Bowery, New York, Po*t-01Kce Box 4,588. 

Marriage Cuido. 

BKINtJ a private Instructor for married ptr-
aonw. or peraona about to be married, botk 

male and female, in everything com-ernlinf the 
pyhxiolo^y and relations of oar *exunl »v*ieni. 1 

aiid the production and prevention of otfcprfiiL.'. j 
Including nil tin' new din-'ivi rle* never before 
{riven In the Kiiiilich lanjru uje. by WM Yt)l :N<«. I 
M. I). This in really a valuable and futeruvtln? j 
wort. It 1* written in plaid laiiL"ii^'e for the I 
general reader, and in iiln*trated with uumerou* j 
entrravincr*. All younur married people, nr thon.-
contemplating inarri.-itre. and having the leont im-
pediiiicin to married life, t-liould read i !ii« book. 
It dUcloxen necret* tliat every oho should be ac
quainted with: t-till. It i-> a look that >mi»t )w 
locked up and not ii - about the lioune. It will be 
neut to any add:e*n on rertdpi of .HI cent*. Ad-
drvM l>r. WM. Yt)f"N(j Xo. 410 Nprneestreet, 
above Fourth. Plilludvlplila. 

AtTUlTKO AND I'XFOP. I L'XATK -NO 
matter what may be yonr (n-*:!*e. before you 
place vourfclt' tiiider tlie care of anv one of the 
Botorioun I'ACKH -native aud foreign —who ad
vert tne in thi* or any other paper, urft a copy of 
Dr. Young"'* Itookaud reud itiarefully. It will 
be th.- mejir.a of savins you uiuny a dollar, your 
health, and po**|bly your life. 

Dr. YOUHI» can b» con*ulted on any of the d!g-
oane* described in kls pnbliaatlon*. at hi^ offlcu. 
No. It* Sp.-1'.ee *tre-^t. nbn-f Vonrth. piiits-lel 

V : - 1  

Uiinier1 '. 5»v 
ftxrckxlv for Dyxpeptic-* and tIn»-<• n\ti. n.ii;' u i:ii 
ktib'tnal coKtiwne**. It „ #«i:_ntly «ii:iniatini: 
tonic atul a np'euiiiii appetixer: it cir,>nLrthetiH the 
«t "inarh and rehtoie* tlie directive or.'ait* to iheir 
le .*"i, •••<- \Y I. • r • I ; t i,-
»•<•••' " •. ' V..:., ' • T. •. V..f 

! •  !  -

COIl OH NO MORE. 
r ̂  riv • Wiirif'i • r.X^" 

XI «»•»>""*•, ^ouarli ISalsam I* n^alin^. 
»oitenin•; end < luratlti?. The extraordinary 
jenvrrtt po**e>*ef in linniediately relieving, and 
eventually ci"-!iiir. the i:v>-i ob*tlnaIe e:s*e* ot 
('oiizti". ( ohlf. Sore Throat, r.ronchlti*. Intluenzn. 
Catarrh. Honr»ene**, A*thu:a aud Con-mnpiioi. 
i* almost incredible. Ho fUOJlipt 1* the r<it• f met 
certain 'tw elfcrt* In all the nbove cane*, or n ti> al". 
feetion ot the tiiro it and lun^n, that tlioiirtind* of 
pli>>lel«iiK are ('.ally preset il.iiii,' if. and one and <tl| 
aav that it i* the mo*t healing and e.tpcctoratimf 
medicine known. One cio.je nlwayn Mfo.-tie rellti', 
and In mo*t «#rr« one one lioltie effect* a rnre.— 
Sold hy ilrue^int-, in larjre bottU*. l"riee One 
Dollar, It i* vour own fault If yon atillcuu^h and 
*uffer. The Hal nam will cure. 

C O F F I N S, 
Ready made, a I way n on hand, or made ts 

order on lbs shortest solicc. 

Pioturo Framoa, 

Of every dc-ncription, conntantly on hanit. 

public Patrotuurt'. C. A. OBCL'TT A CO. 
Cedar Pall*. Iowa. July 31, 1N6o. I8tf 

CEII.1R FILLS BMIAW, 

GROCERY STORE 

they ww 

I" f k 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 

VOA PiKUVMCi IUK BLOOD. 
The reputatioo thia ex

cel lent meiHcnie enjofa, 
is derived lro;i^ :•* area, 
many of which are truly 
inarvellou*. Inveterate 
c«!i's • f Scrofulous di»-
eiue. where the sr"teta 
aeerueii hatnrateif with 
corruption, have been 
i>'.iriiii<l and cured by it. 
Scrofulous aft er lions and 
liisoi ders.whieh were «|f-
pravuted by the *croftl-
lou- contnniiii.it ion until 

fully ailiicting, have been radically 
Ptiivi in f uch Kieal uunil ei* in almost every HO-
ti<>11 ot the country, that the public fcnrct'.y need to 

_ , t  ... tie infoi'inetl of it-- viitner or n.-«a. 
We hope b* ftrlet attention to bu*lne*aand Ihir scruiulou* poi. on in one of tlie most <>*tTTKti»» 

and honi.ralilc dealing, to receive a liberal nhare of euemieM ..four race. «<tt<tl.in r.n«een and unfelt 
tenant ol the or^auiriii underniinr* the constitution, 
aii'l in vites the attack of < nfn blit ^ IT fat.'iUli»eaaM, 
Wit iiout e^i'ilmp a MU^pieion of its I t'i>et:i e. Again, 
it neenis to breed inl'eetioii thioi.^'liout tlx tiorty.and 
tlien, on soioe favorable occr.f ion, rai id'- I'JvClOO 
into one or other ot it." Iiideoiu l'oi'»-' ,.|ifier <•-
surface or among the vitro* j„ ti-
S^/''.:,V

t!^™ fk'UlU the |iinn wr 
E' ""'l.rti in the liv er, or it &nowe 
Wo Hi"' i., e I eruption, on tJ:e tkin,or foul ulcer* 
tilon? I 'M some (art of the bod}. liiree the ocea-
lioiial Ufe of a battle ot this *urtnj«trHta ia ad-
1-UaMe, cie» whvii i-i. active >-vtn| tent* of direa** 
• t i :e.ir. I'e: f(,f)S aRlit ted n idi the foil..wiru com-
|ij;iiiit.s Kri..rally fli;d initi.cdiate relin, ar.d. at 
lent'll, cure, I,v the uw of thi* SA IiS A I'.t HIl-
J..i: St. A ill lio ii I)'» I < re, itiitr or liyitiela$, 
JfWfci", Suit Ithriint. Jr„;,I lleao, Ji. w(jK '-rfn, 
borr Sort- Hit rt. sr.il ( Her ei notion* or 

f'-rjii.-j t»l' /»i ID; UIO U M  d'.-ercc. Al^o in tbe 

Fioro coii^t aled form*, a.i Dimjir} »ia, Vrnpty, 
lenrt Hint a.ir, t its, J i. ilt f S/f, A rttroftfin, 

C.2V- ti^iia of tl.e tr.uaru-

iif ol" I jilo. 
am 

\  t:i> \ it 
I •• eM. 

• i 11 in LI ,II II 

bein'^ pr-pared tor tho«e who require a ntlmtilaiit. 
It i*a »plendid app-;izer and tonic, and tin 
thii.in the world r.r purihiuu the bl iod. It ii 
th" mont pleiinant and deliclou- r.rticle ever r.fl'.r-
ed to the public, far *u;ierior to brandy. « lii-k -y. 
win. bittern, or ai.y oilier aiticle. It i-- mure 
healthy, and cheati-r. Both male and f.male, 
yoimjr or old. ten ta'ke the Wine of I.ife It in. in 
fact, a life prenervcr. 111o«e who wMi to enjoy 
irood lienlth ami a free fl<»u of lively nplril". wiil 
do well to tal-e t ie Win- of Life. It in (lilft rent 
from anvtblncr ever before In Hue. It In *old bv 
<1 I ; ; - • ra.-e 
(>,i . 1>. " :!•. i'l I 'r " -

}AiOGVli  
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Vlanui's l.uimi'ttaiicui' : tut or,./ 
article known to cure th-- Widion. (It will c.ire hi 
every ca-e ) Where in th " family iu whieii thi4 
important medie'.ne in not wanti-dr Mother*. thU 
1* the irr>'atent hle.i-inj ever ottered von. aud you 
nhould immediately procure tt. It I* alno a suro 
cure for Female Irrejrularltten. and tu iy be de-
oeiided ii|iou in every cane where the monthly 
flow ha* Iteen ob.tnii t< d Ihrouirh cold or ilineme. 
Sold by drn!r?i»'t». Price One Dollar. Or Kent by 
mall on receipt of One Dollar and a tfuarter. 

Addrr.. to ««<• •. «19 *»•«• «1.. «'bl«*l»so. 
111-. 

FJXVT POOJt tOVTM OF r 0., 

WMM jrw «U imi a tare* mortnaajel 

Bread, Pies, Cakes & Crackers 

At Whol««al« and Retail. 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
' • t. ' "i 

OTALLKOOB*. 
: 7 t I 

Green A Dried Fruits, 

CONFECTIONERIES, 

Of the Beat Qnalitits, &t Keatonabie Batei. 

*
r.il the vnvious I'/rrroiiii 
ti' ami 1. rvoll. s\ :'ti l„y. 
Si/ptitHs or 11 m-yrut rrnl Vrrrm ial 

Jil t' eiuv.l l y it, though n K>n|cti>no iH required foe 

JnlelniuK thWeob-tinate tinh dicK bv any irir(llcinas 
tut IOTIJ; eontiiiucil live <1 tl.is u.ei'.ii u.'e will cutv 
I o ci.uij'lniat. I.rticfii Jui a or It'htiri, i trrin* 

t'/rt rntiiint), and i'rmnlr JHnrttrrst, (lie torn-
|uo: !v moil relieved and iilliiiUi'.elv i tiiril bv ita 
lunilvlief mid iiivi^otTittnp etect l>Irec-
tiom for e:icli CiO-<" n:c t"i;i:d inxur Aln.lil.ac, *up-
I'li.M irrati-. Ulnirtr<ntir,tt and i-'citt. whe* 
eauwil by nccnnoib tior* of e*trriii< nun ti.nttera 
til the blood, yield ijiin kl'. to it, ap nl-o / irff 
fnnifilaii'ts, i'fr/iii litif, utitin ot lufnm-
mntlmi of the l.lrrr, and .In tttiiiirr, « he n ari*ing, 
a - tl'ey o!l( n do, ff..t|i ti e |I-V1 iflv potnono In tha 
biooil. This XAJtS tl'JRII t.A U n jncat re-
f'orer for the ntM r.s.'tii r.r.d of the syttera. 
Tlionenlio i.niii;iiitl ni .i litthnt. T)rtpvn* 

Slfrph »». ami troubled w itb Serrfis Ap~ 
prch^imfrinH or /•>«»•*, or any of tli? affection# 
•vniptom.itie of WrakNeatt, will firil imire<Mat* 
folicf and convincing erUleuca of iu t*£.tor»UTa 
Jower upon trial. 

P R 8 P  A  R K T )  B Y  
X C. AY Em * CO., lawell, Mmm* 

fntctieat ami Anntytirttl <hemists. 
POI.n UT A T.I. DIlI-iifJTJT^ rt'EKVV.'H 

•old by Dale & licllo^, 

AW» ALL DRUOOWT8 rV'KHYWHtniC. h 

fTHlAXEJTI. or the patraMM of lha Mat. 1 
X hopehyeloM attention to hunincn* andflib 

iteailjjf, to m«rjt a <*oiilindane* of the sum,.*. 

Cornell College. 

I^OK IIOTIi SKXR.S.WITUTKS A.-.Lg 
I'rof-n-o'-n ai.'d Ten. hem : luli Clannical an« 

Scientf'lc t'ournen. i'repamtory. f'oinmerci-l .oi<| 
Ornameutal Departiiient-, ample hni'n;i!:^-* Niida|»> 
ulianee- and 4.»0 niudctiin u..r>t::tll>-; iu a WhS 
noted tor Temperance, Board and Ta* 
It Ion Letv. 

fj*C,Uaaltj;aij addrcit ibe PreaMoit, 

r. K. vrii,*iflW. IM 
HKT.W*.F.Et^O. A.*. 

Ml V»«Mve. 
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